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SUBSEA WARFARE

HAS TEETH DRAWN

Oeitrnction of Fifty German Craft
by Vtw Method Will Modify the

American Naval Policy.

WILL BELT ON DREADNOUGHTS

WA8HINOTON, Oct. J. The
American naval policy for Ihe com-in- g

yesr, tentatlre plans tor which

rcornled the sudden development
rf European submarine warfare and
make provision for a larice number
tf undersea boats, will be broadly
affected by the British admiralty's
development of successful means for
ombstlnic the submarine peril.
Confidential reports to the Vnltml

fitate fovemtnent disclosing that the
destruction tf from fifty to seventy Oef-ina- n

submarines had 'been effected by
the use of net, submarine telephones,
new types of mines and by covering the
imbmarlne area with a flee t of
thousands of high speed motor boats
armed with rapid fire guns, have ful-

filled the convictions of American naval
rxperts that means would he round to
successfully combat undersea warfare.
Likewise these reports have reaffirmed
the faith or American etperta In the all-bi- g

gunshlp the dreadnaught as the ef-

fective fighting force of any navy.
One Immediate development of this

newest lesson drawn from the European
war probably will be provision In the
new naval bill for continued additions to
the dreadnaught fleet Instead of build-

ing submarines on such an extensive
scale as has been desired by many.

It Is plain, however, that the develop-

ment of successful means of repelling
submarine warfare will not mean the
abandonment of substantial additions to
tha American submarine fleet. The new
naval building program probably will In-

clude more than the usual number of
submerslbles and thsy will all be of the
new high speed, seagoing cruiser type,
carrying rapid fire guns recently de-

veloped In the naval gun factory, but
the official plan will not contemplate
development of the submarine arm of
the service at the expense of the big-gu- n

ships.

OMAHA IS SLOW
.

IN THAWING OUT,
CRIES SUNDAY

(Continued from Page One.)

far Christ. What are you doing? Some
of you'd just as well be In a coffin for
all the good you're doing."

Let Yr l.lsjht Shi a.
The sermon subject was 'Let your

light so shine before men that they
shall see your good works and glorify
the Father which la In heaven." and ha

'drew many an apt simile between tne
really 'shining'' Christian and a light.

' "The electric butba are proof that the
dynamo Is running In tha power house."
he said, "end the life of a real Chris-
tian Is one of the greatest proofs that

1
God is In Ills heaven." ,
- '.Christianity ought to make you glad
aid bright," be declared. "Don't look
as if you had on a No, t shoe when you
ought U have a No. I. Don't look as If
you bad on a n Princes Irene or R. at
O. when you ought to have on a tt."

There were many children In tha au-
dience. "Body" called ,ca the Faraam
aehool delegation to rise and about a
deaen little girls popped up and raised
two big pennants., Then tha "Juniors"
of the Mouth Side Cbrlatlaa church rose
and, unbidden, stood up on the benches.

"HiUr" steeped several times In his
mon to ask folks to not cough out loud,
hut he overlooked a variety of disorder
right on the very' front bench before the
pulpit There waa a small hoy who drew
a watch from a tteep and apparently very
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GREAT ITALIAN POET
AT THE FRONT Ga-brl- ell

D'AnnuTuio. in his
aviator's uniform. He has
made several flights into
the enemy's territory,
dropping poems as well as
bombs.
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tight pocket about every three minutes
and consulted It anxiously. Neit he ex
tracted a large, shiny, yellow apple from
his pocket and, after contemplating It
for some minutes, yielded to temptation
and began consuming It, giving the core
flnajly to a hungry youth who sat be--
siae mm.

uii siai sna

Another boy whlled away the sermon
hour by tossing his cap Into the air and
catching It.

A coltarless young man, wearing a gray
sweater, sat Just In front of the pulpit
and chewed tobacco surreptitiously. To
emrd the close of the ' sermon he spat
out nis nuge "chaw" and carefully cov.
ered It up In the sawdust r y

Two little girls, also In the front row,
seemed to be vying with ear h other as
to' which could chew gum the fastest.

"Rody" gave a free advertisement of
the high school foot ball game, advising
people to go out to the field right after
the meeting and encourage tha boys.

"Billy" complained of a headache fol-
lowing the meeting. "Ma" had a head-
ache, too. So v John C. Wharton .took
Uient out for an automobile ride Into the
fresh air of the country.

I.aina'nt to Wee Hernatnrff.
WATERTOWN, N. T.. Oct IRobertLii..... .tioiury of mate lelt tonightfor New York after spending his vaca-

tion at Henderson Harbor. in New Yorktomorrow Secretary lousing will conferI b the Herman ambassador. Count vou
Bemstorft
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1915 WHEAT CROP

BREAKS RECORDS

Board of Agriculture Estimates
Tield Three and Quarter Million

Bushels Over High Mark.

ACREAGE LARGELY INCREASED

.Nrliraska rnps.
Winter whent srrrage, 1914 ...
w inter wheHt STnaijo, l'lj....
Yield, bushels.
VI. I.I. htmhws, ,6
AversKe per ST.', 1914

Average ior a'Te, 1!'U

3,

... ,i,rj,9'.

...

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
I.INCOUN, Oil i hpclal. Tho 1915

whent crop Is the lamest In the history
of the state by l,Vr,,W bfishels, accord-
ing to flgurefl romplled by Hecretary W.
II. Mellor of the Nebraska Htste Hoard
of Agriculture.

The estimated yield In winter wheat In
1915 Is placed at 67.iM,r.3r), compared with
6.1.710 in 1911. The yield per acre Is
IS 7 this year, as against 11 last yenr.
The acreage has been Increased from
a,I73 95 In 1114 to J.Stt.SO, or by only
about 12.000 acres.
lit year firoke all previous records by

X,3no,uoo hurhels, snd this year's figures
Indicate practlrslly the same ratio of
sain.

Hee Want Ads Produce Results.

Culls From the Wiro
An aKToninnnt for arbitration whereby

1"0 buyers of the largest shops affected
by the strike of Chicaxo Kxrment work
ers returned to work a a rent lied. II. I
liiKumaii. preiildetit of the roinpnny of
that naino. niiiiuuni ed that two arbitrat-
ors were to lie named by the union and
two by the company, the fifth to bo Irof.

Y.. Williams of Utreitor. 111., recently
aj pointed hy (lovernor 1 unnc as chairman
of tho commission on unemployment.

An attempt to steal jewelry valued at
ll.l.oftO from a show winnow nt one of
tho busiest corners In tho shopping dis
trict of Philadelphia was made today by
two armed men In full view of hundreds
of personal. After smashing the window

1th a padded hammer they seized two
trays containing the Jewels and made a
dash to escape, at the same time filing
their revolvers at pursuers. One man
and all the loot was captured.

Fred Johnson, charged with highway
robbery, while being taken from tho
county Jnll st Spokane. Wash., to the
prusicutor's office, knocked J. T. Iygan,
a deputy sheriff and es-
caped. He waa shot twice by the police.
when he reriisea to surrender, i nen he
mads his way to a rock In the middle of
the Mpokane river ana wnen I'ollcemaii
T. V. Mitchell reached the rock Johnson
nushed him Into the swift current. Mit
chell obtained a hold on Johnson and held
his head under the water until he pre
ferred

DON'T GET STUNG

A Canary Is not always a Singer,
when they are fsaaalss

tremalrs never sing.
'I lu. male rs tha Rlnarers onlv. ro

when you buy a Canary you must be
sure to get a male bird.

We sell every Canary under a writs.
tea ruaraatee to bo a male bird and a
ginger. More than that to be a good

lager and to sing to your entire sai-
ls faction.

We offer during the Carnival
(leaning Imvortad Oeraaa Canaries,
the Harts Mountain straln, STO
guaranteed Stagers, at a H'aJ''special price of only

We aell each bird on five days' ar.
proval (in your own home). Tour
money back If not satisfied, '

MAX GEISLER BIRD GO.

1617 Tarnam ttreet.
87 years la business la Omaha. -

WfJ ea-s-
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THE POLICY OF THE CITY
NATIONAL BANK ii to build an Institution
on a itrictly safe and conservative basis,
surrounded by every safeguard of modern
banking.

Every wanted convenience and
comfort is at the disposl of patrons and
the . dispensing of genuine courtesy itinstilled into the minds of every employee.

,
. .

We do not claim to offer the "bestobtainable" in banking facilities, but we do
claim to give as good service as any otherinstitution in the West, and to satisfy theevery desire of the keen and honest
depositor.

. Your business, is a growing one andall things being equal we have reason tobelieve that your account can be placed toyour advantage with us. Visitors are
always welcome and it would please us very
much to have you call in and see us.

Till: SUNDAY P.KK: OCTOllKU 1IM5.

.6.1.7'.
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STORM CENTER
OF WAR SHIFTS

TO THE BALKANS
fOnntlnutvl from PusT Onf.)

mesntiiKlei hop or fvar of
action."

Special dispatches from yetrograd all
speak of the Improvement of the RnaHsn
position, although there lis been no note-
worthy chanse(on the eastern front for
some days.

With the exception of some ground
but, the Rrltlsh are clinging tenaciously
to the positions wrested from the Or-man- s.

The of engagements on the
Frnrn frontier the last few days has1 T

Freneh Make Progress.
PARIS, Oct X. There has been a heavy

German bombardment In the Artnls dis-
trict, according to the announcement

by the French war office this after-
noon. Nevertheless the French force
have made perceptible progress In th s
district on the heights of I Folle.

The text of the communication follows:
"In the Artuls dlntrlct tho artillery ol

the enemy yesterday bombarded vary
violently our positions to the east of
Souches. Nevertheless, we mado e

progress from trench to trend,
on the heights of La Foils.

"In the Champagne district the lermans bombarded last night our now lines
near St. Le Grange. To the east of the
Navnrln farm our troops conquered an
Important section of the position of the
enemy which constituted a sullent of the
actual Une to the north of Mesnll.

'In Lorrsliie. German recunnolterlng
parties have attacked two of our posts
near Moncel and near Bornevllle. They
were repulsed and pursued tv French
roope back to their own lines. The night

passed quietly on the remainder of the
front

series

More

made

"Squadrons of French airships have
thrown down a very large number of
projectiles on the railroad stations and
the railroad lines behind the German
front, particularly at the Junction of
Gulgnlcourt Amlfontalne.

"During last night guns mounted on
aeroplanes were successful In bombard
ing the German lines."

Tke THOMPSON-BELDE- N STORE
HOWARD SIXTEENTH STREETS

Children's
' Sleeping Garments

Dr. Denton sleeping gar-
ments for children, 1 to 10-ye- ar

sizes, prices 65c to $1.10
according to size.

Children's Knit Sleeping
Garments of heavy cotton
made with feet, open down
the back and drop peat; sizes
2 to 10 years, 50? and 75c.

Children's Flannelette Sleeping
Garments, white and colors; sizes
2 to 10 years, 60c, 75c, 85c.

Children's Flannelette Gowns,
white and colors; sizes 4 to, 14
rears, 60c, 75c and 86c.

Children's Wear Third Floor.

The Store for
SHIRTWAISTS

New Models of soiree
blouses,

$6.50 and $6.75

Viyella Flannel
We are headquarters for

this flannel and carry a com-

plete line of patterns in neat
stripes, checks and, plaids,
elIro cream and white; ASK
TO SEE IT. 68c a yard.

(flP

KAISER REPLIES

TO ARABIC NOTE

Document Handed Secretary Lansing
in New York Said to Furnish Ba-

lis for Further Exchanges.

ADMITS PRINCIPLE INVOLVED

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. Count Von
ternstorff, the Oerman ambassador,
delivered to Secretary Lansing, today
a note from the (Jerman government
concerning the Arabic case, which,
It is understood, affords a negotiable
basis for the settlement of the ques-
tion.

The ambassador was closeted with
Secretary limning for only a few mln- -

utes, leaving with him a note, tho con
tents of which waa not disclosed. Roth
the secretary and the ambassador de-
cided that nothing concerning It would be
announced. It Is understood that the
secretary will take the note with him to
Washington and after discussing It with
President Wilson will Indicate whether
or not It Is satisfactory.

It waa learned reliably that the note
furnishes a basis for further negotia
tions and from this It was Inferred that.

pnnuipie (nK" Ml1 vVhltmore,
lorpeaoeo

v " . wanunK, uermuy was anxious to
submit to arbitration the question ot
fact as to whether or not the Arable
was engaged In hostile act at the time
It was torpedoed and how much Indem-
nity must be pejd as consequence If
the verdict Is against Oerman

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Aaanst Peln.
Friday evening at the Joseph hos-

pital. Mra August Pain of Plattsmouth,
died being operated upon for ap-
pendicitis. Three children survive her.

A ' For Pale" ad will turn aecond-ha- ni

furniture Into cash.

$1
A

is a

in

A. M.
a

of our
a tew nnd

$.1

A few to

No
No

3d

Cook

at Rangoon,
as a Spy

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. Freder-
ick A. Cook, alio left Pan reanclscn I .

Jure, to climb Mount F.verest, In the
Himalayas, iu arreted In lumgoi'ii.
Burma, as a terman spy, and his motion
picture outfit wss confiscated, accordln
to Curtis W. Allen, an tlmlier
buyer, who has returned from an eleen
months' trip In the far east. Allen s.ild
that Dr. Cook was released later, but rer
mission climb was rm,m Immanent ood roa.ta

latter that about $'i.in th.
The tlmlicrmnn, born In Anacortes

Wash , said he himself was arrested as
spy seven times In eleven months and

at Rangoon waa In the same Jail with
the explorer.

from Page One.)
O. Whitmore of Valley. He recommend!
the highway as the best and shortest
road across the county and advised the
use of brick instead of any ma-
terial for road iu!!dlng.
"When It comes to the question of

voting for ygtem( undeP the-- .... .u...nH inm.i mor-- Mr "1 know thatv., ,...- - wou.n noi wun-- 1 every farmer will be strongly favor

a

a
the

St.

while

other

of it, and will not only vote for the
bonds, but will get out and boost for
them."

J W. Hall, another west-ende- r, took
issue with Mr. Whitmore on the paving
material question, declaring tliat brick
Is too expensive and that concrete or
oiled roads are the most practical. He
also advised against planting trees
along the roads, because they would
catch snow In winter and prevent dry-
ing out In summer, thus mtiklng the
roads less passable than If no trees
were planted.

Farmere Are Willie.
J. C. Robinson cf Waterloo, H. A.

Hanson of Klkhorn, and the other repre-
sentatives of the western part of the
Pniinlv all nan.. . . . . ." nnnii in. mm me out-
there are not only willing and anxious,

h :t oNo very able flnam ;a!y. to help in

bett'tinv tli itmln of the io :ity. Allai.'
entlioM.es le To' k.f 'l road", t! ey sa.d

' ami nmst f t tt faifn-t- ow n "tie or mor
autos.

C. I.. Netli.is.Hy ..f I'b.renee criticised
tk.n ..... I .. . a It M.Oll.l K.

failure In ro.id de eli.pniep.r. He hhIiI h
thought that the county and not ib
farmers alone, should lo ip build roads 1

the country prernn ls.
I.nnrnntrr ,".m lel.State Senator l.iff-rt- y ,of ljincsst.

County, Consul Wells, of the I.lncnl.i
Highway, An hie Love, County Purveyei
Adams, ity and County Treasurer
G. I're, ntol others slso spoke In

to Mount Kverest with- - j or n
The was

a

In

1

county's shsre from about 4,0 auto
licences Issued so far this year. He estl
mated that fully S:1." would be th"
county's share from new licenses bought
for lull. Such money goes Into the coun-
ty's road dragging fund and will b.

available for Improving roads.
No vote was taken at the meeting,

upon which kind of building material
wan favored for permanent road con-

struction. Brick, concrete and oiled
ronds nil had champions. Brick was
generally advised by students of road
work, as being the mot lasting, although
costing about one-thi- rd more thaa con-
crete.

A more satisfactory system of paying
for road was urged by
several sneakers. Thrv commended the

bonds permanent road build- - r York which stat.
r.Dtis linlf that ktiw nHafnueth n . Io urn, iixi vuunil VIIV-4U- UI an
the abutting property ownera one-four-

of the cost of building permanent roads
The present law here requires the owners
of land ylthln two miles on each side
of the road to stand the cost of

Kalis to Death.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 1 A man

lor... if leu i,,, a I, ,i,K boon in hi pocket
ss Joseph Sulcliffe, a mining and oil
operator of Hakersf eld, Cal., and Heno.
Nev., fell or jumied from a third-stor- y

window In a downtown tiutlillng her.
today and was killed.

Mirers Still Ilorled.
LA VS FORD, Pa., Oct J.-- The nlna men

ctuoi.o i.i in u,o r odo r iuntic.1 of tne le-M-

Coal and Navigation company at
Con by a fall of roof oti Monday
m'Tnlnc. are still held prisoner tonUlit
nnd reemx but little likelihood that
they will be rescued

AND

Let Nothing Keep From Attending
Monday's Greatest of Dress Goods Sales

Dress Good of every grade in fash ion's list, scores of and color desitms; right
nt the opening of the season:
ABOUT 5XX) COLORS AND BLACK. MOSTLY SKIRT, DRESS AND
SUIT LENGTHS ON SALE OF PREVIOUS PRICE OR COST.

Spread out this list before the whole family, study each item and note tho
wonderful

212 yards, Navy Serge. $1.50 quality, beautiful texture. Pattern for $1.39.
2V2 yards, 50-in-

eh Black Poplin, $1 .75 quality, beautiful skirt fabric. Pattern for $1.75.
4 yards. Silk and Wool two-tone- d black and white effect: remnant for

$4.5S. Former price. $21.81.
4V2 yards dark Burgundy ground, with ficure of black; rem-

nant for $4.29; former price, $15.75.
6 yards. Matlassa Novelty for coats, new blue; remnant for $4.95. Former price, $22.50: many Teryhandsome lengths In those goods.
4H yards. 54-ln- ch two-ton- ed English Diagonal for $2.98. Former price, $9.75.
5 yards. 64-ln- ch Nary Poplin for $4.38; former price $11.25. Very stylish.
BY yards, Black Drees Poplin for $2.31. Former price $4.75.
4ft yards. 66-in- ch Black Ottoman for $4.55. Former price $10.15.
5 yards, 40-in- ch Black Bilk and Wool Crepe, for $2.39. Former price $4.69
4 yards, Black French Serge for $2.87. Former price $5.60.
2Vi yards, Black All-Wo- ol Storm Serge for $1.3 9. Former price $3.10.
4 yards, French Crepola. color dark wisteria, for $4.37. Former price $13.07.
6 yards, Imported Venetian, color new blue, for $3.98. Former price $12.50.
4H yards, 64-ln- ch Bedford Cord, color wisteria, for $3.75; very stylish. Former price $10 13
4 yards. Silk and-Woo- l Novelty, color field mouse and new blue, for $4.49. Former price $21.38.

..ftN0IE:nunlreda mor6 to choOM from than the paper even hints of. AH to go on sale Monday at

50MercerizediQc
Petticoats

Basement Apparel
Section.

Every petticoat
new Fall none
less than 2V
around thebottom; col-
ors black, navy blue,
purple, Copenhagen
blue and green.

Monday, 69c.

Displayed Howard
street window.

A Final Corset Event
Monday, 8:30

A sacrifice of corsets left from previous sale, also
numbers since accumulated.

Many highest quality goods are included, mostly
small sLzes, medium large.

All Standard Makes

Corsets formerly
to $12, Monday.,

$1 $2.50
Corsets, Monday

$60

69c
No returns approvals

C. O. D.
Corset Section Floor.

Dr, Arrested
Burma,

German

American

held.

PUN NEW'GOOD

ROADS COSTING MILLION

'Continued

iarmers

favor

Improvements

dale,

there
nllvo.

You

shades

PATTERNS,
REGARDLESS

carefully,
reductions:

54-inc- h

Novelty,

Imported Novelty,

Oi7

Style,
yards

Individualized
Styles with a

Distinctive Note
of the Personal
The Thorapson-Beldo- n

Store pre-
sents the unusual
modes i n Tailleur
Suits and Coats that
do not become com-
monplace.

Their marked orig-
inality assures that
touch of individual-
ism which is distinct-
ly personal.

Russian types in Women's
Tai ored Suits and Coats

The lavish use of fur' in accordance vith the Kussiau
custom is the dominatinir note in suit and coat fashions.

Fur Trimmed Tailleur Suits
$25.00, $35.00, $45.00

Fur Trimmed Velour and Duvetyne Suiti
$49.50, $55.00, $65.00

Fur Trimmed Utility Coats
$25.00, $35.00, $45.00

Fur Trimmed and Velour Coats
$49.50, $67.50, $75.00

Thompson-Belde- n & Co.
HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS


